
Nearly Eighty Lives Known
to Have Been Lost.

THRILLING STORIES OF SURVIVORS.
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Ms poitiniiiitenu from the euro of the
purser. Mr. Itislmp, nml, with the crip
coiituiiiinu ilust nnioiiiitinit to .4o.lMHi in
vnlue Kruspi'il firmly in his linml, jumpeil
from the sinking steniuer to n limit eloso
hy; Inn, fuilinif to reneli the lumt, he
went ilown w ith his trensnre.

I'niteil States Consul A. .1. Smith, who
was n pllsselit'er on the Htemner (Jueon,
Haw Iir. Phillips of Senttle nt .Innenii.
Iir. Phillips tulil him thnt lie hml lost hi
wife nml I'hild. Tho ilm toi' insisteil tlmt
no one enlleil nt his room, hut he felt the
Budilcu Htoppuite nml miivh his wife toM
liill) to net up nml see what the enuso of
the 8toppni;i; wns. He ilemiirreil ut first,
hut lietiriiiK people iiiiivlud on dei k he not
up nml tulil his wife to dress iinnieilintely.
When they gut from their room, the
Htemner wus HinkiiiK, nnd hefore they
couhl jump from the deek his wife nml
ihilil weie enuiiht in the i of tho
Ventiliilois nuil Here (lfowneil.

I)r. Phillips wim nl ho ilrnwn into n r,

hut wns inuclit I'.v the hend nt
the toji ii ml eseiipid In inn ilniwn ilnwu
to ili at h. lie went down with the steniu-
er mill cniiKht hold of Home w reekiiie,
from whieli he wim nfterwniil resiued.
When reHiiseitnted, he culled for his wife
mid child, nml ii lnnn liniuulit the body
of his little rl to him.

Tin' dentil of Cnptnin Foote was very
linthetie. lie reniaiueil on the liridu'u
until the isteniner wns founileiinc. When
the vessel coiiiniL'iu'oil to sink uml it wns
Keen Hint no expedient could iivnil, the
captuin, it is suid, jutnped into the life
raft, which was nliendy taxed. Itciilmug
thut bis weight would work havoc there,
he excluimiHl, "I see there are too ninny
here, u (jooilby, boys!" nnd kwiiiii nwny.
He wns shortly afterward seen to sink.

Chief Hnuincer Hrownleu hnd n mirac-
ulous escape. lie was nsleep nml was
awakened by Third Kiiuinecr Allen
rinnini.' his lull. He ran to the enuino
room. There two lirenien died like heroes
noon nltir he arriveil. They were or-
dered to close the "top wheel" nnd shut
off the water, nhiili wns rushing from
the foi w ard purl of the vessel.

They tried to do so nml were drowned.
Urownhc went down with the steauiei'
and wits stnmlin on tho upper deck
holilini: the top rail when the steninei'
slid down by the hend. He rose from
the whirlpool nml ji'iispcd some wreek-tilT-

lr. Phillips of Senttle (nine up
alter liini, ami totithi r they to the
wii ki! no until they were picked up.

.Imlue VerkeM Noiiilniiteil.
IIAICUISIU lit;, I',,., Aim. m.-T- lm

leiiio( rnlie state convention bus nomi-
nated .Imlue 1 i .1 r ii )i Verkes of lloyles-tow- n

for siiireini. eonrt jmle nml
Andrew .1. Palm of Mcud-vill- e

for stale treasurer. The platform
makes no rW eromu' to William .1. Itrymi
or uatioiuil nlTaiis. beiiiK oiilined en-
tirely lo slate issues. In the clositm

of the convention roMilntions wcro
tidopteil without ilf luite and by a prac-
tically unanimous vote which will havo
the effect of bloi kiiit; any effort that may
be coiitempinted lookiiiK to the withdraw-
al of the candidate for slate treasurer
nti'l the substitution of nu nnti- - Jmiy
Uepiiblicmi on n fusion ticket.

Arresliol I or I'ollullnu Nlreiim.
OiiliKNsm.lKJ. N. V., Auk. L'l.- -I.

tectives iilli'i;iiiK that the mill operatives
aloni; Oswei;atchie river are conliuuiiii;
to diinip lefiisn in the river in violation
of the OKdciislmri; wuter supply hi w
have nmiin (uused the arrest of Xelsou
C'uswell, niananer of the Aldrich Paper
oomiHiny, ai Natural ilatn, nnd he hag
been held in ball for the Brand jury for
the sei'ond time within n mouth. Wil-
liam (irant, (i. I,, llartlett and .lobn II.
Wayne, mill operators at Kdwards, worn
also arivsliil and held fur the (,'iand jury
on the same ehtii'Kc

I own Off For I'aiinnia.
WASIII.(3T()N, Auk. 21,-- Tho nary

depurtnieut bus beeu informed of tho Hn.il-In- u

if thu Imttleshlp Iowa for l'annma.
Shu will stoy at Acupulcu for cuul. T1iu
dltunce from Kan Frauciscu to l'unaina
Ii a,'2H miles, and the trip will ticcupy
about 12 days.

driving out blacks. 1

Plerer t l. Mo.. Will ot Mnvr Them
In lt I.I in 1 a.

l ir.UCK CITY. Mo.. Auk. 21,-- Kor

nearly !." hours this town of .'.'Nil people
has b. cii in the hands of n mob of ruined
whites (leti niilieil to drive rvery IiPKro
from its pieeimts. In addition to th
lyneliiriK of William lind'i y. il of
the wanton murder of Mis (iiikcIIc Wild
nnd the uliootini to deaili of hi trrumlfii-ther- .

rn ni li tioilley. the mob eri luiiti'ij
Piter Ilainpton. nu iiK-- d inKro, in bin
llollli', set the torch to the houses of five
blncks and. with the aid of stnfe militiix
lilies stolen from the local comeitiy's
arsenal, drove dozi ns of in irroes from
town. After noon yesterday the creite-nioi- it

died down, the nmb mnil'ially
more from link of iiou'roe" upon

w hom to wreak their hatred than for any
other cause. .Many of the ncirroc who
tied from the city are hiditiK in the

woods, while other have K"iio
jtTcnti-- r ilist.'inn s in seekiim safely.

Kvery ni'L'io bus left the town except
a few railway porters known to be re
spei table, but these must lllso lenvo. The
citizens of Pierce City sny thnt as iicki'oO
have omiiiitti'd scvernl crimes in tile
hist ten years none sluill live there In the
future, the smile fceliliK lllleinly
at M "i.ii t . four miles east of Pierce
City and the end of the ' risen division.
It miiy be necessary for the road to
chaiiL'e all porters in Sprinl'icld here-
after.

It is ii, ,w believed that the man Wil-
liam fi'idley who was lynched was not
the real culprit. A in'Kio named Stark,
litider arrest at Tulsa. I. ., across the
border from here, tallies exactly with the
description of the assailant. He is held
there awaitiiiK identitii atimi. I'nless the
ninn is hroiiKht back here it is believed
there will be no further trouble. If re-

turned here, he will surely be lynched.
Another suspect. .Joe I.ark, is under ar--

st in SpriiiKticld. .Mo.

FIVE FIREMEN KILLED.

i'nliil l:iilosloii or (III Nenr I'lilln-i- l
! I ii,

PHII.AMXPHIA. Auk.
struck a tank of oil at the Atlantic

IteliniiiK works at Point lireeze last even-Iiik- .

ami from then on tank after tank ex-
ploded until l.'i of the twosome had K"iie
up. The e.vplosi if the thirteenth killed

firemen certainly ami injured ."II fire
tiKhti rs, many of whom arc expected to
die. The known dead 'are .lames Kalli
end John MeCullom. horsemen, nnd three
niihleiitilieil men.

The lire consumed i."0,0O(l barrels of
oil, inch tank havitiK held .'i'UHMl

In rn ls. which means a loss of .1.Mihi.ikmi.
P.i sides this, property worth !joiKl,(MMI
more has I ii destroyed.

The blaxiiiK oil wns blown over hun-illnl- s

of the lire tiKhters, and they were
set a lire. The oil in the tmlks could not
Ic extiiiKnishoil by water, neither cuul 1

the oil soaked clothes of the victims, nnd
inisi of them suffered v'reat iiKotiy, death
lelieviiiK live so far as known. Fully a
score of the buriiiiiK firemen jumped into
the rivi r close by, cud in the Water the
Haines were smothered.

POLICE OFFICERS ARRESTED.

Mtn I'romlfit'iit In v Ytirk Ftrce
1 I l t ii A ii pen r.

NF.W YtiltK, Auk. 21. Si ik. ant
Shields ami Wanlmcn Kwyer and (ilen-no- n

of the Nineteenth precinct were
bcfoi'e Justice Jerome late yos-t- i

rday afternoon chaiKed with violatiiiK
the law in allowhiK a disorderly house to
be run in West Thirty-thir- d street.

Assistant IHstriet Attorney (iarvin
said that there was ovidt nee that the
police were paid money to tip this house.
He ilechiieil that policemen received mon-
ey from windows every day, and there
vas evidence implicating n high in the
department.

ili'iimui was held in (mhi ii ninl
llwyer and Shields in !?L'.(Kli) each. Kx-i- i

mii.iitii.il was set for next Tuesday, aft-
er which they will he held for the urn ml
jury.

"This tnnu," s.i hi (Snrrin, referring to
lileiinon, "kiivc Whitney $1lMI for tippiiiK
ofl n prospective raid on a disorderly
house after he iCIcnuonl had held n con-
versation with William S. llcvury."

Jarvin announced that he would lay
the i use before the grand jury.

HnnilM Acriimi the Sen.
tn.ASi.OW, Auk. IM.-- Tho Interna-

tional I,nw association hcifiin a four days'
session here ycsti nlay, the lord chief jus-
tice, Lord Alverslone, presidiiiK. Ki'Kret
was expressed at the failure of the

treaty Ithe
treatyi. ami JihIko Harrison of i

' "ii ticut said. speakiiiK as an Aineri- -

can citizen, that since the Spanish-America-

war Americans had reeoKiiized the
niilish as brothels and cousins. The
jinlKe also said he believed the senate at
the next session of coiikii ss would accept '

a treaty on the same lines as the one re- -

jected. The American people were now
in favor of such a course.

Woman ( Imrucil Will, Muriler.
ST.. I.OI'IS, Auk. llecaiise of

startliiiK evidence diseovcied in connec-
tion with the death of IMward A. Alex-
ander of North Vernon, lint., who is said
to have died while in this city from the
effects of a dose of morphine procured
for Mrs. Mnry Cupples, with whom he
was in love, the prosocutliiK attorney has
issued a new warrant, chai'KiiiK that wo-
man w ith murder in the lirst degree. The
evidence is a beer bottle said to contain
morphine found in a room occupied by theCupplef woman, who under arrest.

Wev York Mni-kela- .

VIA '1'!! State and western Inactiveuml depressed by the wheat heaviness;Minnesota pateiitM, pij winterHtralKhls, $x:;.V'i::.;,n; winter extras. I.'.itriti.Ni; wlnier inuentii. $:t.iaii;t.!iu.
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.,
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whlti fl'o, s.
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8 ; centrllUKul, H test, 4o.; rollnedbarely steudy; crushed, 6.75c: powdered
6.;t5c.
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17'rtlHc; western, canilled, lfi17HcRK'E Finn; domeitlc, 444j 5J,io. ; Japan,

VaI.IX)W Bteurty; city, Be; country
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THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURQ, PA.
ICCUSEIt OF SCHLEY.

Pen Picture of Edgar S. Maclay,
Clerk and Historian.
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mill ( l,ie Stiiileiit.

"Who is Kiljrnr Stanton Maclny?"
I a tiestiini that is often he.vil anil
kcldinii nnswered thesv days. Muclay
Middenly became a liL'iirc of prom-
inence because of the charges that lie
has made in his naval history, relied-ino- -

on the conduct of licar Admiral
Schley dtirinjr the war with Spain
charges that are so serious in their
nature and inaile in such language that
the secretary of the navy has for
hidden the use of Maclny's Imok in
the naval academy, while Itear Ad-

miral Schley has for the same reason
secured from Secretary Long an or-
der for an i j Hi rial investigation of his
nVtiotis in the war.

Maclay is the son of n clergyman
and is about '.','. years old. lie is under
the average height, but of sturdy
build, with broad shoulders and heavy
legs. He is persistent and stubborn
in cha rai-- l cr nnd is proud of his Scotch
nnoest ry.

While at work on the first volume of
his naval history, says the Chicago In-

ter Ocean. Maclay was a reporter on
the New York Tribune, covering the
board of education, liobert S. Maclny,
n relative, was then prominent in edu-
cational circles and was at one iine
president of (lie lmard. At that time
there were nine sons of clergymen on
the Tribune, nnd Maclay, like all of
them, was fond of staying up in the
mornings after work was done, but
as he had a life work ahead of him
he decided he would have to practice
economy.

It was hard work for Maclay to
write. Words came slowly to him. and
it was difficult for him to handle a
pen or pencil. He wrote a small,
cramped, irregular hand, the lines be-

ing so close as to make him unpopular
with copy readers. At that time he
had all his ilatn for his first volume.
It was while at Cornell that he con-
ceived the idea of writing a naval his-
tory, having; come to the conclusion

EDGAR STANTON MACLAY.
(The Young Historian Who Attacked Ad-

miral Schley.)

that there was none in existence
worthy the name. When he left the
university he had n little money, and
he went abroad for data. There he
made use of w hat knowledge he had of
French and German and searched the
libraries.

One day after Macl.'iy had learned all
We could he found himself in Germany
with just enough money to pay his
way to New York city on the steamer.
He had three days hi which to get the
steamer. How to live without eat ing
those three days was a question, and
how to gdt the steumer was another.
Somehow he got on board a boat going
down the llhine and on Hint boat he
found bags of unroasted coffee. The
bags were of canvas and his knife was
sharp enough to cut holes in canvas.
He laid in a store of green coffee beting,
and he had not starved to death by
the time he reached Die steamship.
Kver after that he liked German cook-
ing nnd the Germans.

When on the Tribune Maclay would
hurry every evening to a little Ger-
man restaurant at Third avenue and
Tenth street and fill himself wTlh ihe
products of that German kitchen nt
a moderate expenditure. Sometimes
in the summer he would take a glass
of Imported German beer instead of
coffee, of v hich he was extremely fond
even when cooked. Keer he drank in
moderate quantities on Saturday
nights, when he usually went to Wi-
lliamsburg, bought a ticket for some
ball given by flower-maker- s or paper-bo- x

makers, or shop girls. He would
dance to his heart's content and then
be very careful for the of the
week.

jniLlay always believed that writing was a
low art, nnd that no matter how well a nvin
could write, he could nevei achieve fame nu-le-

he really had something to say. When
he pot through writing the fust volume of
his naval history he got F.rvin War.lnian,
then copy reader on the "Tribune." to go
over ii for him. Wardman was a Harvard
man, nnd was considered on auth.nity on
F.nglish language and literature. Wardman
often grew tired, but lie kept nt thi work of
edii ii(i the volume, and when it appe ired in
piint it had siroo.hiiess to it.

In 1894 Maclay left the "Tribune" nnd
began writing naval editorials for the New
York "Sun." When he got ready to write
the second volume of his story he obtained
an appointment as at Sc.
taukei, L, I nnd got married. He has
children. Maclay kept plugging along until
Assistant Secretary of the Navy Allen was
sent to Porto Kico, Maclay wanted to be
his successor. He is now a cl :rk in the
Brooklyn navy yard.

Benito The Kind You Have Alwaya Bought

i

CAPSIZED IN SOU ALL

Sixteen Lives Lost In Wreck
of River Steamer.

THE FATE OF THE CALCOSDJ.

Mrnck hy Wlnilsturin ns he Wnn
tnk.loa n l.nnillhv Mnnr Pn- -

enuer In the fnliln I ti-

ll 1 1 1 r lo l:ncnif,
PA1H CAH. Ky.. Aug. IM.-- The worst

steitiuliont disaster of Ji.rs herenboiitu
occurred last night About 7 o'clock when
the City of Golooiida. plying between this
city ami Klizabethtow n. Ills., was struck
b.r a tornado as she himl.il at Cinwclls,
six miles above here, and tunic4 over.
Many of the passciiKcrs were at supper
nml were until, le to es.ie '"itu the cab-
in. At h ast 1i were drowned.

The boat was loaded with live stock nml
grain uml had about passengers. Sev-
eral w ho l eiieheiV the deck ns the toriiadv
struck the vessij jumped overboard in
their fright nml wore lost.

Cnptniti Jesse Mailer and Pilot I. E.
I'cek swam to shore ami after rescuing
all in sight hurried to the city. Captain
Peek said that when the I t sank there
was no time to escape.

She went down in ten feet of water on
her side, and what few passenger were
found struggling ih the water clung to a
yrwl ami reached shore. After the wind
had subsided the crew lowed to the
wreck, but found tin one, and of nil the
women on board only one is known to
J. live beeu saved.

Captain Peck says that the books will
have to be found before it can be deter-
mined who and how inany are lost, but
t laces the number of those w ho perished
tt lii or I'll. Three deckhands saved u
woman uml child and came lo the city
through the woods. Most of the crew was
lost.

The bunt left F.liznbethtown at 1 p. 111.

Mid was due to arrive here at 7 p. in. Shx
l ad an unusually large passenger list, as
fdio was the only boat coinitiK down yes-I- c

i day.
Among those reported lost are: Mrs.

Irve Adams and niece, Miss I.ucy P.nr-- I

ctt. Smithhiti'l: Miss I.iz.ie t irahaln, sis-
ter t Clerk Charles Graham of this city;
Miss Trixie Grimes, Grnhamvillc, this
county; Mrs. I,,,n Hi. gun nnd three chil-
dren, this city; W. Attn Pavis. a stock-rcr- n

of Livingston county; Chnrlcs Slay-to- n

of loin, Ky.: two young women from
Smithlniid, mimes tint known here; three
deckhands.

II. K. Worten nml N. S. (Juarternous
of H.iiiiritoii, Ky arnveil last night, hav-
ing ccapul by breaking the glass in the
cabin. The Mary N. left last night for
ti c scne to bring back the survivor ami
the dead who are in the cnbiti

The bout was valued nt f2,5tK) and had
been in the trade for several years.

Hml Ulnae In Aluliamu.
MOP.II.i:. Aug. 21.-F- ire yesterday de

stfoyed the boiler house, olllce and some
machinery of tic Olliugcr Drydock com-
pany, also the otllce of the National
I'rcdgiug company, entailing altogetliei
a loss of several thousand dollars. A lot
of lumber was also burned. Several small
vessels lying near by escaped by moving
up the river. The fire caught from u bar-
rel of pitch.

I'oreat I Ires In Texus.
DALLAS. Aug. 21. -- Destructive forest

(ires are reported in large tracts of pine
timbiir in Grime, county.

Dangerous Kidney Diseases.
Celery King has cured me of kidney dis-

ease The doctor feared lirlglit's dl sense, and
tried ninny remedies that gavo me no help.
Celery King has made me as well as ever In
my life, and H seems almost as though a
miracle hnd been wrought in my case, Jen-nl- e

O. Uelchard, Sprlngtown, I'a.
Celery King cures Constipation and Nerve,
UjuihiU. Liver and Kidney diseases. 4

The Markets.
Hl.OOMsP.lTkO MAkKKTS.

CHPRIdC I Kl WKKKLY. KETAIL I'R ICKS.
Duller, per pound !! 26
1'gUS r dozen 16
l ard, per pound tj
I lain, per pound , 1 1,

Href (quarter), per pound 0 lo S
Wheal, per basing yo
( hits, do 40
Kye, do 6u
Flour per bbl $4 00 to 4 so
I lay, per ton 12 00
Potatoes, (new), per bushel I 20
Turnips, do 20
Tallow, per ) ound 04
S'louliler, do 11
Side meat, do
Vinegar, pei qt 05
Dried apples, per pound 05
Cow hides, do
Steer c'o do 05
t'.ilf sk;n ', g0
Sheep pelts
Midlcd corn, per bushel 75
Corn meal, c I 2 j0
Pf'in, cwt : 1 jo
I hop, cwt j jo
Middlings, cwt 1 15
Chickens, per pound, new i3

do do old 10
Turkeys, do 2j
Geese, do J2
Ducks, do 08

COAL,
x' .
i 11111 ei o, ucuvereo 3 .0do 4 and 5, delivered 4 40do 6, at yard 3 jdo 4 and 5, at vard , 4 25

The man who makes alarm clocks ought
to do a lousing business.

OABTOniA.
Boars the ,4 Tha Kind Vou Ham Always Bought

PARKER'S
UAIH BALSAM

JCltut:i ua Uauuuuf ilia htlr.

Mover Vails to H Hi tore Ortymm Qmxu fip dirat-ai-i hir lulluig.

ANcgctable Preparation for As-

similating thcFotxlandRcuIa-tin- g

the Stomachs and Dowcl3 of

Promotes DieslioivCrur. fiir-nc-as

ami Rost .Contains neitltcr
Opuim.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not ;Nah C OTIC .

lmpttM SfttL"
Jtx.Smnn

slnurSrrd t
Ufifmnl --

III Cnrlxrink-.iocU- t
flirm SriJ --

Ctrtrifirl tugnr
htittoymrt flavor.

Apcrfccl Romcdy forConslirw-Tion- ,
Sour Stomach, Dinrrlioca

Worms .Convulsions .rcwrish-ncs- s

nnd Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Sitfnnlure of

XEW YORK.

EXACT COPy OF WRAPPER.

ALEXANIIKK

f

For Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

DEALERS IN

Bears

Signature

of AW

f)Jf' Use
U' For Over

Thirty YearsmTHC CCNTAUfteOM'ANV. NCW TOBR

1U10T11KRS & CO.

U UiB

Cigars, Totacco Candies, Fruits and Huts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Fresh Week.J

IFwitiz x'ECi.XjT-sr- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobt.cco
Sole agents for the following brands of Clgarb'

Honry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Sarr.ccn, Silver Aeb

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

All PET; ill tb N3 ,

or mJL CLOTH,.
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

W. M. BJROWiEK'S
2 Dot is aboe Co art Hons.-- .

A larjje lot of Curtains in stock.

I 1! Mi k' f,j I M IJ I Uf

1 .

The HANDIEST AND BEST WAY TO
HANDLE A PAN IS BY THE

HANDLE.

The and Best Route between)
Vs.. J.

the PANm cji2 NEW

the
'

6ITV

(ED

Candies. Every

Goods

Adams

at

Window

Handiest
-AMERICAN EXPOSITION
YORK is the

For Information, Rates, etc.. addreti
4ftBRoaewav. n.v.- - tat main t.. CHicaao.IIOHTM ft OUVt ftT... T. LOUIS. ta,tXCHHi"Ct. H.1,
T.E. CLARKE, T. W. LEE, W B.D.CALDWELL
, Oan'l bup.nntand.nt. , O.n'l Pawngar Ag't Trirf,? MwaV.V.


